
4737 Marsh Rd. • Okemos, MI 48864
517.349.9377

Everything must be in excellent condition, clean, ironed, 
on hangers. We will suggest a selling price; we both want  
to sell the items, therefore we want to agree on the price. 
We will hold them for one month at this price and one 
month at a reduced price of 25% off  the original price.  
You must have clothes totaling at least $20.00. You may 
pick up your unsold items any time during the second month 
if you want them back. If they do not sell and you do not 
pick them up, they become the property of The 2nd Time  
Around to dispose of as we see fi t. You will receive 40% 

10th and 25th of each month. 

PLEASE, NO PHONE CALLS REGARDING CHECKS
OR CONTRACT INFORMATION.

Consignment Hours:         Shopping Hours:
Mon. - . 10am- pm   Mon. - Sat. 10am-7pm

Sun.
 
12noon-5pm

www.2ndtimeokemos.com
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Limit 0 items
per visit per day

Accepting womens, mens, childrens and 
maternity clothing.

January - Last month for taking in Winter clothing.

February - Transitional Spring items. Bring in light weight, 
Spring color clothing. Long sleeve and 3/4 sleeve knits and 
blouses (No short sleeve). Light weight pants (No Capris). Blue 
jeans are year round. Pastel corduroy pants.

March - Short sleeve tops and blouses (No T-Shirts). 3/4 sleeve 
knits and blouses. No more long sleeve for women’s tops. Prom 
wear.

April - May - June - Summer clothing. Shorts, swimsuits, tanks, 
sandals.

July - Tra sitional Fall clothing. Fall colors, light weight short 
sleeve sweaters, short sleeve heavy weight knits. 3/4 sleeve knits 
and blouses (No long sleeve). Short sleeve, Fall color button 
down shirts for men (No polo type shirts).

August - September - Fall clothing. No Winter wools. 
Homecoming dresses.

October -

November - December - Winter clothing. Holiday clothing.

Accessories - Shoes, purses, jewelry, belts and ties. Up to 5 each 
per visit per day (Seasonal). Name brands and leather.

* Restrictions may apply at any moment due to 
space and inventory.

Fall clothing continued.

Coats, Wools & Furs.

Ladies Knits must be designer .

Ladies Knits & tanks must be designer labels.

labels

n

2
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Accessories - Shoes, purses, jewelry, belts and ties. Up to 5 each 
per visit per day (Seasonal). Name brands and leather.

* Restrictions may apply at any moment due to 
space and inventory.
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